Finding the Resort:

You can use Google, Yahoo, or Mapquest MAPS to find us, but their written directions
and many in-car GPS units may give you wrong directions.
Our address is 106 Arrowhead Road, Whitney Texas 76692
The resort is located off Texas Highway 22
between Whitney and the Lake Whitney dam.

The office is the A-frame style building with a cream colored wood siding and a red roof.
Please park in front of the office, not beside it.
From I-35, exit 368A at Hillsboro, turn west onto Texas Hwy. 22.
Continue through Hillsboro following the Hwy. 22 signs (turning left at the courthouse),
then on to the town of Whitney (about 12 miles) on Hwy 22. In Whitney, there will be
one traffic light on Hwy 22 at the intersection of Hwy 22 and FM 933. From that light,
continue on Hwy 22 3 more miles, then turn right onto Hill County Road 2105N LP
(opposite FM 2960.) It's a loop road, so if you miss it, turn on the next road. Then follow
the signs to Arrowhead.
From Austin, Exit I-35 at Belton at HWY 317. Travel north through Moody, McGregor,
and Crawford to the town of Valley Mills. Turn left onto HWY 6. Travel about 2 blocks,
then turn right onto FM56. Go approximately 18 miles to HWY 22. Turn right. Go across
the dam, then measure 2 miles beyond the end of the guardrail. Turn left onto HCR
2105N LP, then follow the Arrowhead Resort signs to the office.
From the Houston area, you can travel north on Highway 6 to the town of Valley Mills,
then turn right onto FM 56. Continue on 56 about 18 miles until it ends at Highway 22.
Turn right onto 22 and go across the dam. From the end of the guardrail on the far side of
the dam measure exactly 2 miles,
then turn left onto HCR 2105N LP then follow the signs to Arrowhead.
Or travel north on I-45, using a map to cross over to I-35 at any point south of Hillsboro.
In Hillsboro, go west on Highway 22, carefully following the Hwy. 22 signs (turning left
at the courthouse), then on to the town of Whitney (about 12 miles) on Hwy 22. In
Whitney, there will be one traffic light on Hwy 22 at the intersection of Hwy 22 and FM
933. From that light, continue on Hwy 22 3 more miles, then turn right onto Hill County
Road 2105N LP (opposite FM 2960.) It's a loop road, so if you miss it, turn on the next
road. Then follow the signs to Arrowhead.

